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In the ME.twr of the Reo,rge.niza~ion of ) 
BORTRE...~ ELECTRIC :RAILWAY COMPANY. ) 
XORTEERN ELECTRIC Co?!pANY, NORTHERN l 
ELEC!RIC RAILWAY COMPANY- V~rysv111e 
and Colusa :Branoh, and SACR,A;vmNTO & 
WOODLAND RAILROAD COMPANY, s.nd of the ) Applioa.t1on NtIIIlber 1933. 
application for authority to transfer ) 
the ~roperties or the last montioned ) 
corporations to a new corporation and ) 
for perm1ss:ion to, issue e tock" and bonds) 
of 8aid new corporation.. ) 

~ .. --~-. 

Sacramento Nor'~hern RaUroad asks author1 t7 to 

use moneys realized from ito Class wAw bonds to pay end 8at1atr 

1ndebtednesB and mortgages of Northern Rea1ty Company and par reor-

ganizatIon and foreclosure expenses. 
!he %Goord shows thnt through foreclosure prooead-

1ngs sacramento .Northern Railroad has aa:qa.1red the propart1es of 

Northern Eleotrio Ba1lway Company at al. referred to in Deoision 

lhmber 5432.' da.ted &.y 25, 1918. JDlOng the properties 80 acquired 

18 the outstand1ng stock (75~~,,500.00) ot Jlorthern Realty- Compa.ny. 



Part o:f the properties of the Beal. ty aompany are 'tined by the Rail-

roaa. :for opera.ti1'& J>Ul'J)~S&S. In ita l'&:POl't of ltovemner 1, lOlb 
:filed as the BB.1lroad Comm1ss1on Ya Exh1b1t Number 4, in'tho aboTe 

ont1tlo4 mattf)r. the eng1.neeriJ:lg department of the CommieeS.ol1 

vaJ.ued the operative properties of the Northern Realty Oompe:o:y 'at 

$l95,,"302,.OO and the non-operative propert1ea at t249·,~24r.OO. on 
hb%'UaX'7 J.4., J.9l4 and .)n SGp,tem'l)er 22, 1.914 Xorthern :Real. ty Company. 

executed mortg~es to aecure the pa.:vme:c.t of indebtec1ne:88 due the 

SlOS8 Secur1ties Compa,ny. ~e balance due the Sloss. Secur1t1C!f1J 

Company 1s roported at $2'13:,;181.'10. ~ petit10n herein ehow8 

that actions ';h.a'tle beet' eommneed to foreolose the mortg88ea.' In 

EXhibit ~" &ttaohed to the pet1ti~ i8 outlined a proposed settle-

ment between Saoramento Northern Railroad, the holder of the 'stook 

of Northern Roalty Company, $nd the Slos8 Seaur1t1e8 Company. 
under the terms of this sottlement tho Be.1lroad wUl pay· to the . 
Seouri t1es Company $137 .-500 .. 00 111 oash, .oause the Realty Compe:o:y 

to oonvey to the Seourit1es Company the propert1es described 1n 

EXhibit "AW attaehed to Exhibit wlw; Buah conveyanoe to be snbject 

to the enoumbrano~s and leases referred to therein and ~bject to 

the lien ot the taxes for the fiscal year 1918-19~' and to caUEe 

the Realty Company to trll.nsf'er its right, t1 t1e and 1nteroat to 

$75~OOO.OO ot Northern Electrio Ra1lway Company bo.nds to the 

Seour1 ties CompeLY. ~he Sl06s Seour1t1ec Company in turn agrees 

to aooept the oash, properties ~d bonds 1n full paym~nt, sat1a-

:faotion and disoharge of all indebtedDese, obligat1ons, cl&tma or 
demt:l.lldB o'f o:D:$ kind or nature wha.tsoever, due or ow1ng 'from said 

Northern Bealty Company to Sloss Secur1ties CompanT. agrees t~ 

ass'tlllle the payment ot the enomnbrauoos on the properties to be 

transferred to it and oause 'the Union Trust CQmpaDY o.'f San Franc1scO 

to d1smiss the aotion to foreolose the mortgages. 
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~he ~roperties to be retained by the Northern 

Realty Company were, according to the testimony of George ~. 

~trick, ~residont of the Sacramento Northern Railroad~ ap-

prei:>ed by the Commiszion r s engineering department at 

$263.000.00. These properties are subject to a mortgage 1n-

debtedneEs of :;';76~2.50. This inde.'btedness Saeramento- North-

ern ?~ilroaa intends to pay. Mo·st of the "ro'Oert1es reta.1ned - .• 
"oy the Realty c.olnpD.ny are \1zed by the Railroad in its operation. 

~he lien of the deed of trust o~ the Eailrosd 

o'o~ers tho :\t:75,500 of Northern Realty c.otlpany stoek. ~h.e r&-

cord shows that the $75,500 of stook of llorthern Realty com:pany 

has not been actually delivered to the ~rustee. ~h1s stock 

should forthwith be d.eposited with the Trustee. as required in 

the deed of trust. 
So.c:t'art:.onto North.orn Railroad. alGo a.s:ts permission 

to ex:!?end mon.eys rea.lizoo.:. from Class. ~Aw bo·nds to pay reorgani-
zat:1.on and f'orocloaure expcngo3. tlogg;regat1.%1g ~Sl'O~7.39. ~ho 

amount represents oxpenses incu.rred. to c.ato. For the pUI'!tose 

of pay1!lS' the :[;438,017.39 and ad.di tional expens.es whioh may. aris.e. 

out of the reorgan1zation~ I believe that the company should Co 

'OermitteCi. to expend. a:n $.mo·'Qllt not exceeding $440 7 000. - . 
I herewi th submit the folloWing form of Ordor. 

SACRlJ.OO~~O !lO?~::rE!\N RAILROAD having applied to the 
. 

Railroa.d. Co:rmiszion for e.uthori ty to expend. proceeds from the 

sale of Class rfA~ bond.s~ ~" hes.:rir.g having 'been hel~ and the 
Comtission beillg of the opinion that the request shO'tl.J.d be. 

granted; 
I~ IS ~y ORDERED tha.t Sacramento Northern Rsil-

rosa be ~ and. it is hereby, granted authority to expend $55Sp7~ ..... , .,:.-. 
~- --~ 



o:r 't1'l0 procooCis realized. from. the sa.le of its Class "A," 'bonds. 

for the followiIJg l'ur:S>0ses:--

!o.l.--

file'cl wi t:c. the Co:mis::;ion on ~ovemb0r 25, 19l8» •• $440.000 

(b~ .-- Zo effect ~ settlement with. Slo.'$$ 

Sec'Jrit1es c.om,s.ny, as outlined. ill Exhibit '191'19, 
ottached to the su,plemental petition here1:n, ••• $lS7,500 

(c} .--

debted:ess ~f ~orthern Realty Co.m:p~y referr&d 
to. in th.e- sUIJplement::.l petition herein, .............. $ 76,250 

The authority herein er~ted to S~cr~enta No.rthern 

?~:1.l:'o.s.d to- e~end. $21Z,750.00 to effect e. settlement. between 

No.rthern 3.e!llty c.omjiany ~nd Sloss Securities Co~ny» and paY' 

mortge~ inde'btednes~ of Northern Re~lty Co~~:c.y is u~o.n the 

co.n~it1on that ~ortheru Realty Co~any will not transfer o.r 

encum"oer any of" its :properties without the con,3snt, of the Rail-

road CommiSsion, and upon the further condition that Northern 

Rea.lty Co:~any file semi-~ue~ verified f1nanci~1 statements 

showing its essets s~d ii~bil:1.ties as of December 31st and 

June 30t~ o.f each year, snd its revenues ~d expenses t~r the 

si-x ::nonth :period ending Deoember 31at o.nd. June 30th 0.'£ eaoh ye~, 

s'llch financial statement to be filed: on or b,efore J'auue.ry 30th 

and July 30th of each year. 

~fi thin mnet:r d.sys after the date hereo.'!. Sacra-

mento Northern R~ilroad shall file with the Commission & 



verifiecl rel'ort showing to wAat extent and in what ma:cner 

it ~as exercised the ~uthority herein granted. 

The foregoing ~1rst, SUpplementsl and ~hird 

Supplemental Ordor a~e hereby approved ana ordered filed ~s the 

First S'l:.p~lemontal O:pi:l:tC'll e.nd. Third Su.pplementa.l Ord.er of the 

Railroad. Commssion of the State of Cali:tornia .. 

Dc.ted at Ss Frsoi30o, California., thiS ~_ 
d~y of December, 1918. 

Commissioners. 


